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Navigation Lottery. .-
-'

CJ" FCBLISHSD EVKAT THtJAlDAT, IT TBO

'Mil HKVDKAfcO, JCfc. TO. Mlf h C.O. AT TIB
VltKB BIB OF ATBrTtriLLB-TBXX- T, KA,K

CAIto'l CbBBB TBICB TIAtft DOLIAAA ?EM

Amor, vatablb halt tbablt im adyAck-- -
StROLft FAPBB 10 CBBTB.. " .' 1 i

THE tale ofthe TickeU in this Lottery hat exceeded
moot sanguine expectations of the eoramiaManers

jet they deem it mexpeiLcntto commence the Orawinr.. . . . ...41 JC L .1 wv- - l P
THE SetnUaanaal examination of the pvpfl a hk

will commence on Wednesday tlie 2TU ofJune
Parents, Ouardiant and friend of the tnttitutiust are

respectfully invited. . " u uiittc nnuviaoiuis i icacia arc not at uut tune du.
nosed of.' ' " '.-- ,. - -rr ,'f r i--

La order fa render reneral Aatiadofk Alfred Rowland.

, NAbH COUNTY. -
rpiTE Examination' ef the Students of the WestrayvillW

- Academy will commence on Monday the . 18J) of Jun
next, and continue three days. Thetluid dy Will rw oc
enpied in Single Speeches and dialogues. , To avoid tlia- -"

appointments the Trustees are requested to attend punc-
tual y. -- As the anode of payment may not.be generally
known, we haw deemed ri n eestsry to observe, ibJai tho
money for board and tuition it paid in advance at th
commencement of each 8esaton. The vacation Will con
tinue until the first Hondav in Jury. ! . . '.v ,

v v . ,
v-- ... r x . ARCfBALD GRIFFIN, See. , '

May22d, 181Q. 22V3w ; ,. '

ADVERTISEMENTS. Warrmon. 20th Mar. 111QL - . - " - . high 8herifTof Roheton County. IX Mac AIdui. Survevor
of said County, and John Gilchrist, hu of she University
w ..viw wwvuua, UHwrrwcu gTUUCUICQ OI .OlSUDgUlSO
ed probity, are- - appointed to superintend the drawing of
said Lottery which it .deferred until the 31st day of July
next, at which time every person intrusted with the dis-p- oJ

of Tickets are requested to settle up. Should any

Literary Advancement

SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARSi
ItaybegninedfortheemaUSumof ,y,-A
' FOUR DOLLARS! ;

person laitne eriney snail oe oxemeo. .aAs&wr and liable
a.Cording to the Scheme for the number of Tickets re-
tained or unsettled for. t . ,

Notice; 'i ". t ,

... .f WILL tell (on a Ubem ere. .
X

, AVIULIAM ASULET, Treasurer-- . .

N. B. Tickets maybe had at the Star office.' and at fVJ
dd) my HOUhBS & LOTS in

miPTOX ACADEMY LOTtEIlY.

FJFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

, . Y - Fort Horfolk, Harbour of Norfolk ,
: . Y,Y '"''' - - May 25th mo. ,
. Mctr. Editors. In your Star of the 17th imUtrt, tttt

the tigruture oTCIurie Ci ftTKeiuie, nd in NnU Bene
: thereto, U the not glaring-erttio- and Midscious falM

.
- hoodthat erer dUgnoed to 4eful ft paper. - The writer

iutr that he never was a Pay Matter, tha ia m toliury
, truth, but when be avera that he never t nben,led the

public money, it U a palpably (alaehoocl, for H b a fact well
' known here, that, (under pretence of obtainittr eaah for

a draft amounting to about 330 which l had received
- from Lt Jamea S. Swearingent district paymaster, for

the purpose of pay inr off a small detachment U. 8. troop
under his eoounnd,)he was permitted to go to the Post
Office at Cbin Point, from whence he was immediately
to return, and by an express order that day have made the
payment above alluded . to agreeable to his instructions i

S but contrary to every rational expectation, he deserted
V from his Dost, fPort rWimUiOukinir with him said draft

Wiiliamhborough, together wit) .
a small Tract of LAND, within sv

ww i it a .u utcaaou-- a tna i nomas J. Kobervon't 8tore ia r"
etteville, Wm Dick's Hotel in Wilnuiiirton, and . at thSCHEME.
rott omce in uunberton. Laurel UilL, Sneedtborouirh.' tJ't! Ill

'
A-- hnndred yards of the town.
.The Buildings are good and con

t Venient, though not elegant Oi
the Land A sufficiency of Graiii

2$)00ia
Ijoo vwui v wiac, uwn i wwa ana unanetton

ana tac rariana s Turnpike.-- ; y y r .

may be iaised to tunply A small family. ''.. , , . HENDERSON , ,
9.ranriUf cty,,rebruarjr , 1810. e. 3d w. tt
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... Vt STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

Hadrianus Van Noorden
; . "5 .",

H

; FOR SALE or RENT,
. And possession give in fivft or tix weeksi ,or cash, whereby he not only embexcled the public tno ' IwtrnefioM Bill.'John Bedient k Jamci Johnston. 4 j rfHE house on Fayetteville Street in which the StAjj Cry, but basely protractea me paymcni w ute souuera

until other funds could be sent onv In the Kota Bene he
, an - should CoL Pasteur have bten so far misled as to A; it now Printed For Termt apply to the Editors. r ,TT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court; tail JohnmOTkkeU at 4 dollars each 51000

- say that I am a pay muster and advertise me, which that
'

he has done 1 deny, he may save his reward and need only
' aitmifv his wishes and I am tmrnotliatelv or as soon as I NEWADVERTISEMENTS.';

Part of the above orixea determinable at follows.
The first drawn blank on the 1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 6th Tlh LOSlVj;Te:-;.- ,

- Can reach the place prepared to stand before any tribunal
And will there confront those base reports and put my cue- -

Oi J to the blush." " If impudence could blush, MKrniie
- - Irould here be rrimsioru d over; he knows thatl never have

. and 8th dcya are entitled to . X 50 each

ocuiem ano garnet jonnston, are not Inhabitants of this
State ( It Is therefore ordered, that the said defendants
appear at the next term of thii Court, to be held at the
Court House in Greenville in said County, on the first
Monday in September next, and answer the Bill of said
Complainant, otherwise the tame will be taken prt cvnfcfagainst said DefeikUita It is further ordered that a co-
py of the order be published three weeks successively In
the Raleigh Register, and Star. - ' 'iw t.

4 ,,;r.ACopy,,TUU.,v, iv i

,4

The fin drawn do. on the 9th 10th llthfc 12th do 100 da OUT of my Pocket Book, from anwngother paert, : V
of Hand on Jotiah DiillarvL for uuc pounds six;said that he was pay master, but that I have advertised' him as a deserter and aan embezzler of public money, ia

The first draw do. on the 13th and 14th do. '. 00 do
The first drawn da on the 15th da. . . 500 do
And the last drawn ticket wliether blank or prise 5000 ' do

and aixpence, given in March 1808. , All persons are for--, w
i . f i i ; .warnea. against vaainr iot aaiu nuuiHMuug !.-- , - .

fiei.- --:ftre. hundred Tickets to be drawn on each of the first
fourteendaya-HU- id seven hundred and fifty on the 15th ivr-..- ? y. fStft'-!ri.$yjtKi- , LEWIS HQLLOMAN. w'

j; Releigh. June 1, 18lft ,. . 23 Sw. v

notorious i Now as he has declared his willingness to ap
, pea - beftwe any tribunal :0.1 condition that he will meet
v tne ht this garrison, where one appropriate can he conven-

ed, ifl do not establiah on mm the facU as abova stated,
. he shall receive the reward of 50 dollars as heretofore and

which is still offered to any person that will apprehend And

, deliver Him the said C.C. M'Kens'rc to roe at this post in

AiienUon I- iiPrixea paTaMe 00 days after the completion ofthe draw
ing, by the managers, who hold themselves responsible
suuioct to a deduction C 16 per cent. . v NOTICED
- All prizca not demanded within 13 months after draworder that to vile an ofiender may be brought to Justice;

, ; HDW'D PASTbOR,
. : . f Colonel of the $. 8. Regiment of Infantry.

uig, wiu oe constuerea rcunquwucu mr tue wikdi oi uie
uwtitutiona. - '. 5 AT the last May term' of Wake County Court, tie fui

aeriber administered on the Eatate of Mr-- Luke Ravi '
The above Lottery is authorized by an act of the Legis

;V"-v- - WILLIAM R05E ,
'

,

BEGS Wave to inform the Ladieso! Raleigh tha't hewill
on the 10th of June, an Elegan; Auortimnio

- Straw arid Fancy-- Bonnets, f .

Cambric and Muslin Robes,' Calicos, Laces,1 CapaTLace
Uandkerclnefii, Utwicry, tec r T. x.,
J.(B. Men't Beaver and Willow Hats.

lature Of North Carolina, tor the purpose wt ciutbliftir tuc
. (TEN D0tLARa!REylRD Trustees of tne NtWTOW Aoadcmv near Uie town ot

dec, and hereby givet notice to all persons' having claim
against said estate to bring them, forward for Se ttlement. :

within the time prescribed by law, or they witt be barret
All persona indebted are required to make immediatel

1
AsheviUe, tocompleat the necessary buildings belonging
to the same 'And also to establish a Female Academy uiALKEO away from the subscri
the town or Ashevdle.ber, on tne niirttt oi tne inn Which two objecu the Trustees and Mafiarcrt flatterinatanl a neirro fellow named TITU3. Wake Countv, Ju'ueT, 18ia --WVJtaawpd. iv;

A.,e, a.aa aasaUlsw aiiw fUwkik ntut
; - r J?TR fA1NMEHT

AT CHAPEL. HILL, N. G.'
themaelvei will be a sufficient inducement, independent
of the fiatterinir prospect held out in the above SCHEME,IIUUI HIAAUf IIWtMlJ ivvi miif
to influence all nealoua rrienut to usetui tnsuuiuons to oe

;a liHle bentahouldcred. He had on
jacket, and brown linen ove-

rall.; Itii expected, he will make come liberal putfhaters of tickets) And they deem
unnecessary to exp lUale largely in eonu-attin- tne auvan'.'for Newbem, ;"'The abote reward nP HE Subcnbert have made arrangemenU for the ac- -

eomodation of JO or 60 geteel Boardei t during the
ensuirtg Examination of the Stndenu of the University
Those who may favour them wiih their cnimUikrn .m)

taget Uiese insutut out may nave i well supjionea witnk Will he given to any person bringing
friends) over nxxl .other Seminaries or it is now
very generally known that Ashcville ia one of the most

him back and alt i i ' Acet paid, or five dollars to place
kiin ih any gaol and k . te me information 4i '

at all other timet will be entertained with the best tlie
country affords. , Rooms at convenient at can be obtained,
and good Beds, Liquors, lie. are provided. They have

23 4w..Columbia, 9. 0 .'jMajf 'i,8!j J810. .

bcaluiy eituationt on uut eouunent aii ing in ute
neighbourhood of the Warm Springs, and ou the main road
from thence, (at well u from the Western to the Southern
States )is more generally resorted to by the best character!
of both sexes during Summer and Autumn, (for the bene-

fit of healih)than almost any other plate ' in the Southern

, OFFICERS' OVi XBE GRAND LODGE

CAPE-FEA- R LOTTKRV' K:
'

JViies 9 bUatZs-S64V7-
399 Si9, J3, $05;3274V v;::

2T53, 1059,482, 9633, 1255, 2252, 9302, oU35, 532S, 19o&i ? j i

1334, 314T; 337, 7220, 1440, 6083 2651, 6824, 3a63, 1165 '
9783,8749, 8048, 1C991 777. 4448, 2SUV 3U67, 2782. --

349, 6063, 1671 8459, 2683, 9175, 4294, 10312, 5440, 1U942; I
8537, 3774, 1150, 5403, 10297, 1956, 1955, 1664, 2819. --
658, 1264; 5681, 6130, 7948,, 4044, 8776, 7597,3476, 744& '
3723, 3638, fii25, 3605, 6445, 8222, 6585,5021, 7 1 13, 1143;
9838, 4817, 6919, 532, 7680, 1511, 3259, 4465, 1985, 7378,;
4674, 1382, 8000 " 7061, 10084, 2658, 715); 3587, 6490.7 v

6587, 6472 8703,7187, 2691, 3o47, 1390, 8354, 7i!70, 6915 i ;
1141, 5609, 2169, 1781,294, 6678.1597,' 2220, 4CJ3. 1930 if
800 5695, 9tir5 2147, 396, 4247, 6053, 5553, 9703,' ;

2928, 5313, 8608, 3545, 2879,9342, 4352, 8677. 8729, 4964g
8384, 262, lu846, 986; 4090 3915, 398010408, 6177,10139 :'
2949, 79G8, 4655, 6735, 3105, 449, 8918, lfcJ, 3517, 9308V .
172, 1661, 445, 1463; 8977, IA376.8691; 1C654, 5726, 5488.'
2049,10560,6976, 1281,4779,9462,8487,3456,3509,3262
2709, 2407, 6242, 741' 7886,1271 7355, 7782, 4453, 9699 ;

10421, 2315, 8962, 2381, 8931, 6691, 7494, 241, 7876, 1405.!

o""" wcu mifiuuea wun provenaer, fcc. an
en excellent Oat Pasture for Hones. .

- DAVID fc ELIZABETH UNST.
May 20, 1810. : . v. , v; 4w ...

i Nntif. "

section ot Ute Union Ana being also a place wncre ooara
and Tuition are had orf very moderate terms Where the
Youths ofthe sister states will lay the foundation of sound
conatiiitiont together with their Education, and receive
the visits of their friends to and from the Warm Springs.

Mr.i- - w .r wt . OP

- VJc hlff General Denjamin Smith, ( ALL person afe, hereby forwanied from trading with
Negroet without a nermit in ritino- - .All these advantages united hear, evident testimony of

'
m u g " w ' R vaaa uivtand from upon my land either in Orange orthe elecnbility or AsheviUe at a ten tor . Literary insti

tutions And therefore on these self-evide- grounds, we
respect!uUy;toucit the public patronage. -

Chatham My 20, 1910?; FRANCIS JON ES.
, . 2I3wpd.:: .IVU Right Worshipful Major Ge- -

ticrai Jwomwrt BUiKet, : vrana 8930 2865, 10933, 5473, 10912, 1205, . 1841, 2902, 1999
4619. 8239. 7J83. 534, 10521,9628, 6453,

v - DAVIU VACE,
'

v. ; . . GE.SWA1NE
; JOHN PATTON,

, : GEO. NEWTON, Fifty Dollars: Reivard
, ANDREW EKWUT Ji Ri gbt Wqrthipful Calvin Jones, AdjuUnMieneral ofthe

Militia of Northarolina, Grand Junior Warden. . .

'". Rieht Worshipful Thomas L. Williams, Grand Secretary

3098,5279, ?88l, 2838, 4203. 1840, 6M9,97 i 5, 4220, 7066J 'i IX ?.u.4
562, 1 177,4268, 9897,'907, 10550, 5318, 10. 3.5, 6809, 803; . , '1 C; ; ,1

962, 376, 6113, 6675, 8597 4132, 1232,' I8i 3965, 2279- -
. t

2383, 5612, 1332, 5103,3502, 6511, 5923, 893, 3074, '7997? v I

2704;f"64, 8233,' 178.-130- 6756, 7954858, 7472; ;ffT). Y from the SubscriberAHei&ti January ZS, WW. a ? r
tXj" Tickets for sale at the Star Office and at most of

the Post Offices in North b South Carolina. .
. .. i 4 j

U Li 1ll II i.

X.H on the 11th of Scptemqer, 1809,
A Mulatto fellow named JIM. H

' ) Ifightr Wo) sliipful Wm Boylan, Esq. brand Treasurer.
P V General 8uphenW. Carney Grand Senior Deacon. , ;

' . t George tee Davidson, Esq. a member of the Legislature
et Vnrtli X!u.-fil'in- Hrand Junior Deacoik - "

MTV MSi S5 KK. 4149, l566f-172;8- j 4630 292,'
5649ry450,463,! 10545, 3", 2042, 4992, 8255, 9369,'
1684, 8360, 10524, 765, 665 U 2224, 9769, 154
9893i 1820, 758. 2 19, 5644, 473, 3,3054, 6740, 10250,'

" it large and likely, about five feet
eleven inchet high, and aged thirty.
five , His face is overrun With marks
of the Small Pox. and on wi .iifo nf

The Honourable Samuel Lowriey one ofthe Judges of

1845, 10381, 6404,155, 3370i 910, 739f 9604

Tj0Ril3 of all Militia Returns required by law from Of-- A

.ficters- - of Division, Brigade, Regiment, and Company
have been this day forwarded to those OfRceri by post -I-
n the hope and belief that those forma' will be preserved
and copies taken, no others will hereafter be furnished un-
less it shall appear that the want of them hat become ge-

neral i or they are particularly applied for, and the kind

2 hi nose (the right tide I believe)
there it L scar occasioned bv the

1 wie supreme, uourt Ol, OTUiaroiina, vnnu rurauivani.
. . The Honourable Henderson, one of the Judges

' of the Supreme Court of North-Carolin- Grand MarahaL
' Published by order of thii Grand Lodge,

'
v-

N fKOMASUWILLIAWS.GrandSecT'.

5730,-;- ;3392, 5492,: 359, 9552,. 545 1; WM, 23
kick of a horse. When he raA-ewa- y from me he carried 4V, 1330

V: The gain m 'fvourpf the Wlkerisg2446,andthe flrtC '.
drawn Ticket on Thursday tlie 24th irist will be entitle ' ?

to one hundred dollars. 1 .jr ',Hift BHANS0N- - . v'

and number specified in which case, they will be imme
diately forwarded. , ..

'

t ' , " Calvin jones, A. cm.
'' Raleigh, Ufay 17, 1810. ,

with him a Bay Mare. Jim can read And write nd I ex-

pect he will put himself foe, a free man. ' I suspect he
hat gone to Wilmington, hhving connections there. ' Any
person who will deliver this boy into my possession shall
receive Fifty Dollar., and Twenty-Fiv- e if he it secured
n any jail. r . . r
Si . CLARK.

Anton County, March 15,1810. 12-12-m. '

Prize of 91 looo Ifo: 4850. ' '. ; ; 7TV,Llj convene in thii City in their lodge room 'on the
I evening of SatuHay the lstdf of December nrxfc At

'which time & pluee"the officers, roembertj and"prese.
't,- tativetare required to attend. "

C ' - y
" - By order of the most worshipful. Major Gen. Benjamin

' Smith, Gran MAsfeK't ': "

i ,t tj Ui THOMAS L. WILLIAMS, G, Sec.
IhdeighkMAy28,'Ail'581(VA..J8ia'''1 u'.

; Roanoak; Ferry.' ; ;

Doi ofX 20O-N- ot. 7978,4079, SiMO'iA.vV"-":- .

J Do. of g 100Notw 10894, 6007,' 7575.' j.r, i' farP-XZ- - V:

. Do. of S50 Nos.6520, 10900,104, 7W8.-9650-
, 7450' . , '

659. " ' '' . -
'. "'ii: h' ''.' '

.' t&of SYTmI 8109il(o3i-37Qt,:7"403- H6b3iS92cV 1

5028, '585, 7262, 1942, 9204j 5688, 6239,
8493, 878, 174. .i&V .:'r'--S - t;V'VVlr'YY'Y-- ;

Do of g 2786, 2163, 6764, 10701,' 3652,' ''iiOH, 8292,2095, 5116,2558,7732.7539,4665,7927, 1468V ; -

8618, 4952, 1138; 4105, 10187, 3606, 8985, 5938, 49d6 s
V

.
' :

uc ounscriDers wian to mtorm tnetr
era, and the public in reneral, that thev have this vear

GcnvvRhbdes! Estate the management of the Ferry crossing Hoanoak, at the
plaCe well known by the name of Has xims & MiTeqAc't
Fetrv.' On 'the main road leadinir m Pptrahnro- - anit Mirh. 3268, 5690, 5052, 4054, 7922, 5229, 8676, 2005, 1 236, 1 683

mond. ; They have good boat tufliciently large to Ut-.- Wf
lat,-,?- ! iou,oooo, mm

ry ind of tobacco, both teamt atonOe.' Sol9 809' 7064, 1425; 6634, 10527, 9328, 8238, 20C2.'
or thretTosheadrr Jnd fcrr

, . A Uersons indebted tOtheErtate of General Jamet
' ii Rhodes, dec to make immediate

i men and thoje to whom the estate ia indelrtctl are noti- -
Kn. nw;i iu:wi..n oneoi uie aunscrioerr. who now t ' ' ' y -

, fii'il in ntviient tlie'ir r.lttims nrotterlv authenticated witlun
2354, 9937, 7441, 8179, 3787, 2996; 1838, 7298,7 177,400the ini. UmlModhv law": or the? will be barred ofa re-- nas me nianagenient, pteages nimstii tnat cue attention

aIi.llhBa:iLMul .MnMld. w-- 7595.7429. 9. 4569. 2862. 9l33.'3438. 6196. 7218,; 6907V r. . ". ry
v twcry.'y i.

'V HE Semi-annu- Examination of the Students Of the
A Raleigh Academy Wat coined on Friday last, and hap-

pily put it in the power of the Trustees to announce to the
Parents and Guardians concerned and who were not pre
tent, that in no one Session since the existence of Uut in-

stitution have there been such general and promising evi-
dence! of industrious attention and rapid progrest
'l"he Students both Male and Female, gave distinguished
proof s of genius and of talents they very generally .

and tcqu.tied themsetvet in such
manner as reflected the bight at J.W Teachers.
Tbuy were dismissed on a Holiday ofone week, after being
addressed in an appropriate and impressive manner bj
Judge Potter, one of the Trustees of the Academy: r''

The day following Mrs Sambourne't Fupilt performed
on the Fiano Forte, with, great applause, in presence of
crowded and respectable audience-- assembled in the Be.
nate Chamber, which had been previously adorned by
some of the nlost beautiful designs in drawing, and ele-

gant specimens in Needle work ever exhibited in this
country-t- he productions of the females of the Academy
under her direction. if ..v.. " " ;'

The tecond Session of the pretent year will commence
on Monday the 4th of June next, when the Academy will
be uridec the immediate care and superintondanCe of tlie
Rev. Mr, MTheetert, who hat already arrived The trus.
teos promise themselves much from the acknowledged t
bility, known fitness and auperiour qualificatioht of this
Gentleman will only therefore add ft the. infbr
mataon of others, , that it bat been determined that the

of Education to be pursued in this Academythall
Elan altered and amended as to make the Correct Spelling,
Reading, Writing, and Speaking of the. American Laiv
guagA a business of unremitted attention And of primary
consideration. '

raltatiifAcUoni at whtch at great dwpalcli wul b1 i528. 1 6V 5954, 4785, 4304, 10067, 5263V i
used at .4.-k-w.- ,A abliciithe 17817.2694. 20S'r24. 10077, 2732, 9594, 6637,' ' 1 ?4c - ' VCCllJ'.N BLACKMAN, rXCcutor".

at Ferry Roanoak.: They
AnntSn,ttftinn aP4lkAtftilAnfl'iiB4auMiiMWtyncsboronh, May 24, 1810

Greaj Bargains,.

;168 P.iaes U dollati s 51WJ1r, U93, 26V ;

8355, 7985;.' 1 94 8Vt3, lltfi;H054t, 135, 119, 605., "

397, 901, 6455, b905. 3W)4f 5667, 10338-- 1901, 258S,'!.1 .; ,Y
9385. 5547, '446S, 1098, 7833,' W)T, 9145.. 2194. 1(8I0: 5

fi0l,' Vi 952 J, 99I5, 5941, 5550, 666. '1699, . 16!8V'V-
'

9I8I, 598' 4326, fi7. 6814, 8(o7,' 3fl50, io59,4lt,:YS.;r
8699, 304, 1568, 433ST 1459,H298, 638,55. 118, SI19,3 - ; v
1C60, 10609; 4164 WS9; 1294, UJ, 937J, li)3J ,

. , f CHARLES MrTCIlELL;Pei COuntyr
DAVID MITCHELL, Mecklenburg.

'April's, UVkx.X JfL'H --
!r'.;-f lu6'm'.

K; B: . Davib Mrrtnr.tt: Informs hitfrJendntSathe
his built a House on the north tide of Boanoak, at the land

FORlCASHn -
ing, tor tne Accommodation of hi customers i At which
place he intends keeping a Grocery Store, vi z. i all kinds

.HpUOMAs IX r?URCrijhaAingon hand, atneti tsican Hi
Jt.000 dollara worth of tolerably Well

1856, 1(1171, SSI, 7PC8' 9JV3, 1247. 47,Ai851,, 1471, t

of Spirituous Liquors, Molasset) Coffee, Sugar! te.&c: 4 8308' 'OOTS' 10858, 5578, 471 1, 573, 46vfi. 8913. 34W,
8 17, 7704, 7772, 8014, 4676, 118', 607o, 8U.1fi.V60 15, 1288;
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good Stables, &c. Care" will be taken to give iUfadtion.ti f : ' Can save lumself in the sale of all hit good be Will., be ta--
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7411. 955.312V 1863. 10514.' ' . J - '
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; awe him money to come forward and make immedi
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v1Por:'taie iiW'jjf Aft OFFICE.Y 4;
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